Bayani Taligato
FIBC-NORTH (LAGO LINDO)

About the Family
My wife, Leonie, and I have been married for 26 years. We have two
sons; Paul is 25 years old and Timothy is 23. Paul is a church planting
intern, and Tim is involved in the worship team and also as a youth
leader. We were born and raised in the Philippines. I am an electrical
engineer, and Leonie is an elementary school teacher. We both love
and serve our God in the church plant in our town.
PRAY.
–For our church planting team
development.
–For our small group members'
spiritual growth.
–For salvation of visitors and new
contacts.
–For our block party June 25, 2016.
–For our community volunteer
opportunities this summer.
PARTICIPATE.
–Become a prayer warrior for our
church plant.
–Become a supporter by providing
materials for evangelism and
discipleship.
–Sponsor a training program for new
Bible study leaders.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
bayanitaligato@yahoo.ca or scan the
QR code below.
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I moved to Canada in 2001 and my family in 2002. I served as worship
leader and church moderator in the Filipino International Baptist Church
(FIBC) before God called us to church planting in 2015. I am a
bivocational pastor working as an electrical estimator in a construction
company in Edmonton. Leonie loves teaching children and is also
involved in discipleship. My family decided to commit our lives in serving
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

About the Church Plant
FIBC-North was born out of the Filipino International Baptist Church
vision to have 200 disciples and two daughter churches by 2017. We
have members who volunteered and joined our church planting team
and were sent out September 2015. We held our first public launch April
03, 2016, sharing the same mission statement as our mother church: to
glorify God by praising Him, preaching the gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ and preparing His people for service.

